In Sweden, as well as in many other countries, the gluten-containing grains wheat, rye and barley constitute the main ingredient of staple foods such as bread and pasta^(^[@ref1]^)^. A diagnosis of coeliac disease (CD) requires a dietary treatment where gluten is eliminated, as in susceptible individuals it promotes an inflammatory reaction in the small intestine causing villous atrophy^(^[@ref2]^)^. The gluten-free (GF) dietary treatment should be strict, life-long and is facilitated by an acceptance of GF food appearance, taste and texture^(^[@ref3]^)^. However, durable food changes have in the literature been shown to be hard to accomplish no matter the circumstances^(^[@ref4]^,^[@ref5]^)^, and staple foods are particularly hard to abandon because they are so closely connected with customs and culture^(^[@ref6]^)^. The selection of GF products in food stores has increased, which should facilitate the transition to GF food^(^[@ref1]^)^. Home-baking also increases the repertoire of GF products^(^[@ref7]^)^. GF mixes are used as alternatives to ordinary flour when baking or preparing different dishes at home. Since GF mixes have different baking properties compared with ordinary flour^(^[@ref8]^,^[@ref9]^)^, some new knowledge and skills will be needed when baking.

Specially manufactured GF replacement products are usually more expensive than ordinary staple food. In Sweden, children with CD below 16 years of age are therefore supported by the governmental health care system by subsidised prescription of GF products^(^[@ref10]^)^. The dietary treatment is almost always effective and promotes health; however, the requirement of following a strict GF diet sometimes is experienced as socially stigmatising^(^[@ref11]^)^. To our knowledge, changes in food choices after being prescribed a GF diet has not been explored previously; neither after CD diagnosis due to health problems nor after screening.

Many studies describe adolescents\' GF diet as high in SFA and sugars, with a low intake of fibre and some micronutrients^(^[@ref12]^,^[@ref13]^)^. In a previous study we confirmed this finding; however, importantly, the dietary intake of a same-aged non-coeliac reference group had the same natural drawbacks^(^[@ref14]^)^.

The aim of the present study was to explore how CD diagnosed by screening in early adolescence affected overall food choices in comparison with adolescents diagnosed with CD at an earlier age and a reference group of adolescents without CD both with similar age and sex distribution. Our hypothesis was that the CD diagnosis followed by prescription of a GF diet would result in a reduced consumption of bread, pasta and other flour-containing food and an increase of naturally free GF products such as rice and potatoes. Nutritional intake is not considered in the present study.

Subjects and methods {#sec1}
====================

Study design {#sec1-1}
------------

The study ETICS (Exploring the Iceberg of Celiacs in Sweden) involved all adolescents in five Swedish cities (and surroundings) in 2005--2006 in a CD screening. After informed consent, weight and height were measured, blood samples were taken, and later adolescents and their parents filled out questionnaires. The study is described elsewhere in detail^(^[@ref15]^)^.

In addition, a sample of these adolescents was invited to a case-referent dietary study. This sub-study involved all CD cases, both newly screening-detected and those previously diagnosed, and a sample of their non-CD peers as comparison. Food choices were measured at baseline, before the screening-detected cases were aware of their CD, and 12--18 months later.

Coeliac disease screening and ascertainment {#sec1-2}
-------------------------------------------

All participants had their blood samples analysed for tissue transglutaminase antibodies of IgA-type (tTG-IgA), and some also for complementary diagnostic tests as described elsewhere^(^[@ref15]^)^. Individuals with levels above a pre-set cut-off were offered a small-intestinal biopsy, which is the 'gold standard' for CD diagnosis. CD diagnosis required a small-intestinal mucosa with villus atrophy or borderline mucosa in combination with symptoms and/or signs compatible with CD. Previously diagnosed CD was reported by the parents and confirmed through the National Register for Celiac Disease and/or medical records. Thus, both CD groups were diagnosed according to diagnostic criteria published in 1990 by the European Society for Paediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPGHAN)^(^[@ref16]^)^.

Participants with tTG-IgA below the pre-set cut-off were unlikely to have CD and random samples of these were chosen as referents at baseline or follow-up.

Subjects {#sec1-3}
--------

Altogether, 10 041 adolescents were invited to the CD screening study and 7567 participated (75 %). Out of these, 192 had tissue transglutaminase IgA (tTGA) values above the cut-offs, and thus had suspected untreated CD. When the present sub-study was initiated the diagnosis of CD had been verified in 145 out of these. In addition sixty-two adolescents had CD that had been diagnosed prior to the screening. At baseline 1151 referents were included, which was about four times the number of verified suspected CD cases. Later the CD diagnosis was rejected in two adolescents -- one from the screened group and one from the previously diagnosed group -- resulting in 144 screened CD and sixty-one previously diagnosed CD.

Additional inclusion criteria were complete information on weight and height as well as reasonably answered FFQ with requirements given below. Thereafter the screening-detected CD group consisted of eighty cases and the previously diagnosed CD group of twenty-eight cases ([Fig. 1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). The referent group at baseline and follow-up consisted of 619 and 447 referents, respectively. Age and sex distribution for each group is given in [Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}. The previously diagnosed CD group was diagnosed at the median age of 1·5 (interquartile range 1·8--8·2) years. Fig. 1.Flowchart of participants through the ETICS (Exploring the Iceberg of Celiacs in Sweden) diet study. CD, coeliac disease. \* An additional five previously diagnosed CD cases were not included in this dietary study. † An additional nine CD cases were diagnosed in the ETICS study after the start of the follow-up study and, therefore, they were not included in the invitation to the dietary study. Table 1.Characteristics of participants in the ETICS (Exploring the Iceberg of Celiacs in Sweden) diet study (Mean values and standard deviations, and median values and 25th--75th percentiles)Screened CDPreviously diagnosed CDNon-CD referentBaseline (*n* 80)Follow-up (*n* 80)Baseline (*n* 28)Follow-up (*n* 28)Baseline (*n* 619)Follow-up (*n* 447)*P*†Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}Mean[sd]{.smallcaps}BaselineFollow-upAge (years)13·10·314·60·313·30·414·50·213·20·414·60·40·115‡0·328‡Median13·114·613·314·613·214·625th--75th percentiles12·9--13·314·4--14·713·0--13·614·4--14·712·9--13·414·3--14·8Sex, girls (%)4949616154580·499§0·283§Height, *z*-score║0·41·00·31·00·51·00·51·00·457‡Median0·30·20·50·625th--75th percentiles--0·3 to 1·1--0·6 to 0·9--0·1 to 1·2--0·3 to 1·1Weight, *z*-score║0·21·00·10·90·30·90·3¶0·90·537††Median0·2--0·10·30·3¶25th--75th percentiles--0·3 to 0·8--0·7 to 0·8--0·4 to 0·9--0·3 to 0·9BMI (kg/m^2^), *z*-score║--0·011·1--0·10·90·11·00·1¶0·90·740††Median0·02--0·30·10·1¶25th--75th percentiles--0·5 to 0·6--0·8 to 0·6--0·6 to 0·73--0·5 to 0·7ISO-BMI \> 25 kg/m^2^ (%)║15141616¶0·921§PAL‡‡1·80·151·80·11·790·150·694‡Median1·81·81·7525th--75th percentiles1·7--1·91·7--1·91·67--1·88FIL (EI/BMR)1·60·41·60·51·70·51·60·41·60·421·540·440·340‡0·730‡Median1·51·51·71·51·5\*1·5\*25th--75th percentiles1·3--1·91·2--1·91·3--2·01·3--1·91·3--1·91·2--1·8Energy reporting (*n*)§§Low1726471071580·720§0·556§Acceptable58492220472\*265\*High55214024[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5][^6][^7][^8][^9][^10]

Anthropometrics {#sec1-4}
---------------

The participants\' weight and height were measured using standard procedures by the school nurse at admission to the ETICS project ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). A total of sixteen individuals lacked information about weight at baseline, thus not fulfilling the inclusion criteria. The weights and heights of the screened CD group were repeatedly measured in hospitals during follow-up visits. Due to the lack of follow-up weight records for the other three groups -- the previously diagnosed CD group and the non-CD groups -- their weight-for-age at the time of the dietary measurement was estimated using Epi Info^TM(^[@ref17]^)^. In Epi Info, weight measurements at the time of admission to ETICS were converted to z-scores for age and sex based on growth charts from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA. New weights were calculated based on the assumption that the adolescents did not deviate from their original *z*-score ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). BMI (kg/m^2^) was calculated, and converted to normal weight, overweight and obese by sex and age according to Cole\'s definition^(^[@ref18]^)^ ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}).

Dietary assessment {#sec1-5}
------------------

The adolescents and their parents were encouraged to jointly complete the FFQ. The baseline FFQ was sent to their home from June to November 2006, which was on average 7 (range 2--16) months after admission to the project. The FFQ were returned fairly similarly between the seasons but with a peak during the summer months of June (34 %) and July (22 %). The follow-up FFQ was sent out 12--18 months after baseline, equally distributed over the year between the screened CD, previously diagnosed CD, and non-CD follow-up group. Most were returned during the winter months of December (45 %) and January (18 %) and none during the summer. In the present study an inclusion criterion for individuals in the CD groups was a returned FFQ at baseline as well as at follow-up.

In brief, the FFQ was developed especially for the ETICS diet study and pre-tested among adolescents of the same age. The main focus of the FFQ was to study the overall food intake highlighting (normally) gluten-containing products. The FFQ covered the overall food intake of the preceding 4-week period. It included fifty-seven food items, such as fruits, vegetables, bread, fats, pastries, cold cuts, milk and yogurt, potatoes, rice, pasta, meat and meat products, chicken, fish, traditional dishes and 'discretionary calories'. Questions such as what type of bread, fat, milk and yogurt were included. At baseline, the GF dietary treatment had already been prescribed for the previously diagnosed CD group and at follow-up both CD groups had been prescribed a GF diet.

Compliance with the GF diet was self-reported through an overall question in the beginning of the FFQ and as separate questions about how often each normally gluten-containing food item was GF. For the separate food items, the answer alternatives 'never'/'sometimes'/'mostly'/'always' were converted into the proportions 0, 25, 75 and 100 % of the reported frequency when calculating amounts of the different foods. The FFQ was semi-quantitative and portion sizes were reported by comparing the amount eaten with photographs of different portion sizes in a photographic booklet published by the Swedish National Food Administration (NFA)^(^[@ref19]^)^, using household measures or natural sizes (for example, one apple). Frequency of dietary intake was reported on a six-level scale from 'never in the 4 weeks' to 'two or more times daily' for most food items. For milk and yogurt the upper limit was 'five or more times daily', and bread was reported as number of slices or pieces per d.

At baseline, a total of eighty-eight FFQ did not meet inclusion criteria of being reasonably answered, forty-four due to missing amounts on more than four food items reported eaten with a frequency of 1--3 times per 4 weeks, and forty-four due to missing amounts for more than three food items with a reported maximum frequency of once per d. For the follow-up FFQ, the participants were telephoned and asked about missing or implausible data; therefore amounts should be given for all food items to be included in the analysis.

The food intake reported as frequencies and quantities were converted to g/d by multiplying frequency of intake by the estimated portion size in grams. The energy and nutritional content was calculated using the software program Dietist XP 3·1 (Kost och Näringsdata), based on the Swedish National Food Administration (NFA) database (version 2010-03-15) of the nutritional content in the food. Food items were grouped in order to facilitate the analysis of dietary changes with a special interest in gluten-containing food items and their GF counterparts ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). The food groups were divided in two main groups: (1) grain containing; and (2) non-grain containing. Pastries were placed under grain products when counted separately and also under non-grain products when included in 'discretionary calories' (which include sweets, snacks, ice-cream, pastries, soft drinks, jam and sweet dessert soups) ([Table 2](#tab02){ref-type="table"}). To enable comparisons between individuals regardless of their energy intake, all dietary intakes were converted to intake per 4184 kJ (1000 kcal) as is common practice. Table 2.Definition of food groups in the ETICS (Exploring the Iceberg of Celiacs in Sweden) diet studyFood groupDescriptionGrain productsBoth gluten-containing and gluten-freeBread, totalSoft and crispBread, low fibreLow fibreBread, whole grainSoft bread labelled with the Swedish 'Keyhole' symbol indicating high fibre or wholegrain contentCrisp breadCereals, totalProducts where gluten-containing cereals constitute a main ingredient and their gluten-free substitutesBreakfast cerealsBreakfast cereals, porridgePastriesCookies, cake, bunsPastaPasta, couscous, bulgur, pearl barleyPizzaPancakesFish fingersBreaded fishChicken nuggetsBreaded chickenNon-grain productsFruitFruits, berries, dried fruitsVegetablesVegetables, root vegetables, not potatoesPotatoesPotatoes, French fries, not potato crispsDairy productsMilk, milk products, cheeseFat as spreadButter, margarineEggsMeat, totalMeat, processed meat products (i.e. sausages, meatballs, cold cuts)Meat, processedProcessed meat products (i.e. sausages, meatballs, cold cuts)Fish, totalFish, shellfish, processed fish productsPoultry, totalPoultry, processed poultry products (i.e. sausages, meatballs, cold cuts)Rice'Discretionary calories'Sweets, snacks, ice cream, pastries, soft drinks, jam, dessert soups

Quality of the food records {#sec1-6}
---------------------------

A total food intake level (FIL) was estimated for each participant, in order to detect and exclude individuals who are unrealistic energy reporters. FIL was estimated by reported energy intake divided by the estimated BMR^(^[@ref20]^,^[@ref21]^)^. A FIL value below the 5th percentile (at baseline \<0·9 for both boys and girls; at follow-up \<0·9 for boys and \<0·8 for girls) or above the 95th percentile (at baseline \>2·9 for boys and \>2·6 for girls; at follow-up \>2·7 for boys and \>2·6 for girls) was deemed unrealistic and these adolescents were excluded from further analysis ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}).

At follow-up, questions about physical activity at school and during leisure time were added enabling estimation of physical activity level (PAL) for each participant. The number of hours of physical activity during weekdays and weekends were converted into average hours per d. Activities reported as making you slightly breathless and warm were classified as 'light' and given a metabolic equivalent (MET) value of 4·2, while activities giving a high pulse, breathlessness and sweatiness was classified as 'strenuous' with a MET value of 8·4.

The Goldberg cut-off method was used to identify low energy reporters, acceptable energy reporters and high energy reporters^(^[@ref21]^,^[@ref22]^)^. The calculated cut-offs based on the PAL indicate whether FIL is plausible or not. The lower and upper cut-offs were calculated uniquely for each individual at follow-up based on their PAL. At baseline information about the adolescents\' physical activity was missing, therefore the mean PAL value for the total group of participants measured at follow-up was used, adding a margin of safety (±1 [sd]{.smallcaps}). A PAL value of 1·6 was used to calculate the lower FIL cut-off and 1·9 to calculate the upper FIL cut-off for all participants. At baseline 76 % were classified as adequate reporters and at follow-up 60 %. Subjects with a FIL below the lower cut-off were classified as low energy reporters and those above the upper cut-off as high energy reporters, in the present paper jointly called mis-reporters ([Table 1](#tab01){ref-type="table"}). As exclusion of these mis-reporters did not notably alter the results, i.e. the order of the groups remained although the significance levels attenuated, all participants were included in the final results.

Statistical analysis {#sec1-7}
--------------------

Both proportions of participants reporting eating a specific food group and the amounts eaten at baseline and follow-up were studied. The Kruskal--Wallis test was used to analyse differences between groups at baseline and at follow-up. The Mann--Whitney *U* test was used to analyse differences between the non-CD referent groups and differences between screened CD, previously diagnosed CD and non-CD at baseline and follow-up, respectively. Wilcoxon\'s signed rank test was used to analyse changes in food intake between baseline and follow-up in the screened CD and previously diagnosed CD groups, respectively.

Due to the many tests performed and the differences in group sizes, effect sizes were calculated for each change/difference in order to determine if they were of practical and/or theoretical use^(^[@ref23]^)^. For the Mann--Whitney *U* test the *z*-value was used to calculate the effect size as an approximation value of *r* (*r* = *z*/square root of *N* (*N* = total number of cases)) and the effect size of a Wilcoxon signed rank test was performed (*r* = *z*/square root of *N* (*N* = total number of cases × 2)). Interpretation was carried out according to Cohen\'s definition (1988), i.e. differences of 0·1 were considered a small effect (S), 0·3 a medium effect (M) and 0·5 a large effect (L)^(^[@ref24]^)^. Level of significance was set at *P* \< 0·05.

Ethical considerations {#sec1-8}
----------------------

The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects/patients were approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Umeå (no. 04--156M). Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects. The participants could at any time discontinue their participation. Each individual was assigned a temporary code replacing their personal identity number, and security for the database was high with access only available to key researchers.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Self-reported compliance to a gluten-free diet {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------------------

At follow-up, all but nine of eighty participants in the screened CD group reported that they always followed a GF diet; six of these reported that they mostly followed a GF diet and three stated that they did not follow a GF diet at all. In the previously diagnosed CD group all but one of twenty-eight reported that they always followed a GF diet, the one participant who did not, reported that the diet was mostly GF.

Reported overall food intake: comparisons between groups {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------------

At baseline, the screened CD group and the non-CD referent group reported a very similar intake of most food groups except for bread and crisp bread, of which the screened CD group reported a lower intake ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The previously diagnosed CD group reported a deviating intake of several food groups compared with the other two groups at baseline, with the highest intake of bread and fat as spread, and the lowest intake of pastries, pizza, total poultry and chicken nuggets. The analysis revealed that observed differences were mostly of small effect size. Table 3.Intake (g/4·2 MJ) by food groups for the screened coeliac disease (CD) cases, previously diagnosed CD cases and the non-CD referent group at baseline and follow-up, respectively (Median values and and 25th--75th percentiles)BaselineFollow-upScreened CD (*n* 80)Previously diagnosed CD (*n* 28)Non-CD baseline (*n* 619)*P* value and effect sizeScreened CD (*n* 80)Previously diagnosed CD (*n* 28)Non-CD follow-up (*n* 447)*P* value and effect sizeMedian25th--75th percentileMedian25th--75th percentileMedian25th--75th percentile\*†‡Median25th--75th percentileMedian25th--75th percentileMedian25th--75th percentile\*†‡§Grain productsBread, total41·026·3--54·650·933·6--79·747·932·4--66·20·0230·0200·01441·029·6--53·861·338·0--74·046·729·6--63·60·0410·009NSNSS║SM¶SVS\*\*Bread, low fibre20·16·4--32·123·41·7--41·721·30·0--41·0NSNSNS14·44·6--24·419·55·4--46·818·10·0--39·1NSNSNS0·025SVSSVSSBread, whole grain13·30·0--31·622·04·8--35·015·70·0--36·1NSNSNS20·18·3--36·722·02·0--43·516·00·0--35·7NSNSNS0·021SVSVSSSCrisp bread0·60·0--3·91·60·0--5·71·40·0--5·2NSNS0·0411·40·0--4·90·70·0--3·71·50·0--6·2NSNSNSNSSSSVSSCereals, total150·6121--177128100--164148124--177NSNSNS137109--158126105--157145120--1780·008NS0·0130·014SVSVSSSBreakfast cereals25·912·0--55·446·019·3--10926·312·4--51·8NSNS0·04829·015·1--55·925·810·5--47·230·615·0--56·6NSNSNSNSSVSSVSVSPastries8·04·1--13·13·71·6--7·86·72·9--10·40·001\<0·001NS1·30·5--3·01·10·6--2·56·02·3--9·9\<0·001NS\<0·001\<0·001MSVSML††Pasta23·514·4--36·121·413·5--25·723·916·2--38·7NSNSNS19·814·5--33·222·213·5--27·225·016·6--37·20·025NS0·033NSSVSVSSSPizza13·67·7--20·00·70·0--17·514·38·6--20·50·0100·016NS8·71·4--11·59·20·0--13·214·79·2--19·7\<0·001NS\<0·001\<0·001SSVSMMFish fingers1·60·0--3·41·00·0--3·12·10·0--3·8NS0·042NS0·00·0--1·80·00·0--1·01·80·0--3·7\<0·001NS\<0·0010·002VSVSVSSSChicken nuggets0·00·0--1·70·00·0--0·00·00·0--1·60·015NSNS0·00·0--0·00·00·0--0·00·00·0--0·0\<0·001NS\<0·002\<0·001MVSSSMVegetables25·912·0--54·546·019·5--10426·312·4--51·8NS0·032NS29·015·1--55·825·810·6--47·130·615·0--56·6NSNSNSNSSVSSVSVSNon-grain productsPotatoes68·248·3--98·461·947·5--94·962·339·2--91·1NSNSNS75·448·8--10979·844·7--99·861·339·0--84·70·005NS0·002NSSSSSVSFat spread4·83·0--8·710·17·1--13·36·34·1--9·6\<0·001\<0·0010·0165·84·1--8·38·94·4--11·66·14·0--9·3NS0·040NSNSMSSVSSEggs3·10--7·53·90·9--7·93·31·2--9·1NSNSNS3·72·0--10·33·20·9--9·83·61·6--9·1NSNSNS0·025SVSSVSSMeat, total64·246·0--85·054·147·6--79·260·245·3--81·0NSNSNS59·544·3--79·254·645·3--72·555·638·4--74·7NSNSNSNSSVSVSSSProcessed meat17·510·2--32·025·714·0--32·121·613·5--32·0NSNSNS27·917·8--44·225·319·1--33·825·714·9--40·1NSNSNS0·001SSSVSMFish and shell fish9·65·1--19·27·34·3--13·310·85·6--18·8NSNSNS10·54·8--20·26·82·5--14·314·16·7--23·30·001NS0·043NSSVSSSSPoultry, total12·65·9--19·46·34·0--14·413·35·9--22·90·0170·005NS11·65·5--18·86·93·8--15·312·25·2--20·3NSNSNSNSVSMSVSVSRice17·68·9--21·912·26·3--23·114·56·0--23·0NSNSNS19·012·7--28·822·211·6--28·017·47·9--25·3NSNSNS0·038SSVSSS'Discretionary calories'11679·5--16991·860·4--15810668·7--161NSNSNS88·255·4--11310343·2--14490·658·8--129NSNSNS\<0·001SVSSSM[^11][^12][^13][^14][^15][^16][^17][^18][^19]

At follow-up, analysis of the three groups revealed a changed pattern. The two CD groups were now most similar, although the previously diagnosed CD group still reported the highest intake of bread ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The screened CD group reported at follow-up a lower median intake of bread but they increased their intake compared with baseline of total cereals, pastries, pasta, pizza, fish fingers, chicken nuggets, fish and shellfish and a higher intake of potatoes compared with the non-CD referent group ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The analysis revealed that observed differences were mostly of small effect size, but differences of pastries and pizza were of medium effect size.

Proportions of reported eaters: comparisons at baseline and follow-up {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To check if the participants\' choices had altered within the groups, a comparison of individual participant choices was undertaken (data not shown). At baseline all but one of the eighty in the screened CD group reported eating bread and, at follow-up, all did, although amounts were relatively small compared with the other two groups. Eaters of low-fibre bread increased from sixty-five to seventy-six, whole grain bread from fifty-three to sixty-five and crisp bread eaters increased from fifty to fifty-eight out of the eighty. Of the four who did not eat low-fibre bread at follow-up, two had not eaten it at baseline either, while seven participants did not report any intake of wholegrain bread at either baseline or follow-up. In all, fourteen participants in the screened CD group refrained from eating crisp bread at both time points.

All twenty-eight participants in the previously diagnosed CD group reported that they ate bread at both baseline and follow-up; low fibre bread intake was reported by twenty-one at baseline and by all twenty-eight at follow-up. Intake of whole-fibre bread was reported by twenty-one participants at both baseline and follow-up. Crisp bread eaters decreased from twenty-one to seventeen.

All participants in both non-CD referent groups reported that they ate some kind of bread. Differences observed were that there were fewer in the non-CD referent group at follow-up who reported that they ate low-fibre bread and whole-fibre bread, but more who ate crisp bread compared with the non-CD referent group at baseline.

The proportions of participants reporting an intake of fish fingers and chicken nuggets decreased in both CD groups between baseline and follow-up. Eating fish fingers was reported by more than 50 % of participants in both CD groups and the non-CD referent group at baseline. At follow-up, the proportion of fish finger eaters in the screened CD and previously diagnosed CD groups was reduced to about 30 % in both groups (twenty-four of eighty and eight of twenty-eight participants, respectively). In the non-CD follow-up referent group, 56 % reported eating fish fingers. The reported proportion of eaters of chicken nuggets decreased in the screened CD group from 30 % to 9 % (from twenty-four to seven at follow-up). At both time points only one (but a different) participant in the previously diagnosed CD group reported eating chicken nuggets. The proportion of reported eaters of chicken nuggets in the two non-CD referent groups was almost the same at 27 and 24 %, respectively.

Reported overall food intake -- comparisons within groups {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------

Significant changes in the reported quantity (g/d) of different food groups in the screened CD group during the study from baseline to follow-up were reductions in low-fibre bread, total cereals, pastries, pizza, fish fingers, chicken nuggets and 'discretionary calories'; and increases of wholegrain bread, rice, eggs and processed meat ([Table 3](#tab03){ref-type="table"}). The estimated effect size revealed that differences of pizza, chicken nuggets, processed meat and 'discretionary calories' were of medium effect size, and the reduction of pastries of large effect size. The previously diagnosed CD group reduced their intake of crisp bread, pastries, fish fingers, vegetables and fat spreads. Comparisons between the non-CD referent groups showed that the non-CD follow-up group had a lower intake of low-fibre bread, total meat and 'discretionary calories' and a higher intake of vegetables, processed meat, fish, shellfish and rice compared with the non-CD baseline group (data not shown).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The main finding in the present study was that a change to a GF diet after a diagnosis of CD affects food intake despite frequent use of manufactured GF replacement products. The result also indicates that the intake of bread is affected even before the diagnosis of CD. A reduced consumption of many energy-dense food groups was seen in the screened CD group after the change to a GF diet.

The present study focuses on food choices, although we acknowledge that there are many other important issues concerning food intake among adolescents with CD, such as nutrient intakes and social eating. To our knowledge there are no published data on participants reporting food intake both before and after a GF treatment has begun with an equally narrow range among adolescent participants.

At baseline, the screened CD group and the non-CD referent group reported a similar food intake except for the lower intake of total bread, crisp bread and breakfast cereals in the screened CD group. A previous qualitative study, with the same CD-screened adolescents, studying experiences of being screened, showed that many of them were unaware of symptoms before the diagnosis but after starting with the GF diet they felt an improvement in health and realised that they previously had had symptoms^(^[@ref25]^)^. This may be explained by an unconscious decrease of bread before diagnosis due to the symptoms experienced when eating gluten-containing foods. At follow-up the screened CD group had altered their food intake, becoming more like the previously diagnosed CD group. Our hypothesis that a prescribed GF diet would result in a lower intake of bread was, according to the results in the present study, proven wrong. The previously diagnosed CD group reported the highest intake of bread compared with the other groups at both baseline and follow-up, and the screened CD group increased their bread intake after they begun with the GF diet.

At baseline, the screened CD group and the non-CD referent group were most alike, but the changes in food choices after diagnosis made the two CD groups the most alike at follow-up. Specially produced GF products (for example, pasta and bread) were frequently used in the screened CD group after the change to a GF diet. Forasmuch as the foods we eat are important to our identity, these specially produced GF replacement products probably gave adolescents with newly diagnosed CD the alternative to keep their habitual food choices and mitigate the change to a GF diet^(^[@ref26]^,^[@ref27]^)^. In the present study, changing from gluten-containing products to special GF replacement products within the same food group was not defined as a change. This suggests the possibility that individuals\' experience of change in their food intake after the introduction of a GF diet is larger than that which is visible in the present study. When analysing changes in common gluten-containing products other than bread, such as pastries, pasta, fish fingers, chicken nuggets and pizza, the groups diagnosed with CD had a significantly lower intake than the non-CD referent group at follow-up, which is in accordance with our original hypothesis. Naturally GF products such as potatoes and rice were frequently used by all groups; the intake of rice increased after diagnosis of CD in the screened CD group although not the intake of potatoes.

A dilemma in the present study is the difference in group size. In order to avoid misinterpretations of the results and in order to deepen our understanding when analysing data, estimations of effect sizes were calculated. Having a large sample increases the risk of over-valuing observed significant differences where the importance of the differences could be quite trivial^(^[@ref28]^)^. This occurred, for example, when we compared the differences of reported intake between the two non-CD referent groups (data not shown), and found many significant differences; however, the estimated effect size revealed that the relevance of these differences was mostly small. On the other hand, a calculated large effect size on non-significant differences in a small sample, such as the changes in the previously diagnosed CD group between baseline and follow-up, suggests a need for further research with a larger sample size^(^[@ref28]^)^. We are aware of the small number of participants in the previously diagnosed CD group, consisting of only twenty-eight individuals, which could be considered a too-small sample for a dietary study. However, compared with other studies^(^[@ref12]^,^[@ref29]^,^[@ref30]^)^, the age range of our participants is very narrow, which partly compensates for the relatively few participants.

Our specially designed FFQ included more specific questions about food usually containing gluten than it did for other foods. Therefore, reports for the intake of these food groups are likely to be more detailed. The FFQ consisted of a fixed food list and the risk of mis-reporting increases if these foods do not match the foods usually eaten by the subject since the questionnaire will not be able to accurately describe foods eaten in detail. As mis-reported dietary intakes may seriously bias results, the dietary data were assessed and FFQ from extreme reporters were excluded from all analyses. Furthermore, through the use of the Goldberg cut-off^(^[@ref21]^)^ low and high energy reporters were identified. As expected, a large number of participants were identified as being mis-reporters and, to control for this, analyses were made both including and excluding them. This yielded similar results, thus reducing the risk of misleading conclusions.

The fact that the majority of participants returned the questionnaire during different seasons of the year at baseline and follow-up may also have affected the results. However, comparing the groups cross-sectionally at baseline and follow-up should not pose any problem since the FFQ was distributed evenly to the groups during the year. Another limitation of the present study is the focus on adolescents as one homogeneous group, which means that differences or similarities between the sexes have not been visualised, and this could be interesting for further analysis as many studies show different food preferences between the sexes.

In the literature strict adherence to the GF diet is described as a big challenge especially for adolescents^(^[@ref31]^,^[@ref32]^)^. In the present study, the participants in the CD groups self-reported their compliance to the diet and mostly reported a strict adherence. However, compliance is often hard to accomplish and the motivation for patients to remain strictly GF seems to be very individual^(^[@ref32]^--^[@ref34]^)^. In clinical practice it is important to be aware of the many factors that motivate individuals when they make their food choices. Besides the demands of a food-related disease, choices are affected by emotional, social and symbolic factors which in turn are influenced by family eating patterns, peers\' attitudes, and identification with special food items^(^[@ref35]^--^[@ref37]^)^. Therefore a comprehensive perspective should be taken during counselling. The possibility of individually adjusting the dietary advice should be especially important for the dietitian to address when first introducing the GF diet to a newly diagnosed patient with CD. Adolescents diagnosed with CD may need extra guidance to discover GF alternatives facilitating exclusion of gluten from their diets. The dimension of how individuals experience this dietary treatment is not measured in the present study but studies have previously reported that eating a GF diet can be stigmatising^(^[@ref11]^)^. Dietary habits also depend on the availability, convenience, cost and palatability of GF substitute products^(^[@ref34]^)^. With the large increase in CD in Sweden^(^[@ref15]^,^[@ref38]^)^, the supply of GF products in grocery stores, restaurants and other venues is improving, possibly making it easier to adjust to the new diet. In addition, the sensory qualities of these foods are also improving, and prices are going down, which is a positive development given the usually much higher cost of GF alternatives^(^[@ref39]^)^.

We have shown that, to a large extent, adolescents being screened for CD frequently use manufactured GF replacement products when they change to GF diet and decrease their intake of many energy-dense foods. A question that inevitably arises is whether the GF diet is healthier than the regular gluten-containing diet? Our research group will be analysing this subject in a forthcoming paper.

A question that arises from the result of the present study is whether there would have been less use of manufactured GF replacement products, and a more pronounced change in other food groups, if the families of the adolescents with CD had to pay for the products themselves. In Sweden as well as in other countries in the European Union (EU), according to EU commission regulation 41/2009, wheat starch is accepted as a GF alternative as long as gluten does not exceed 100 mg/kg product. This could result in a larger range of GF products available to Swedes with CD compared with countries outside the EU. The assortment of GF products available through the Swedish prescription system is, however, smaller than that available in ordinary grocery stores.

In Sweden the economic support that families receive from the tax-financed prescriptions of GF products is very different from the situation in many other countries where no financial support is offered. Since the prescription of GF products ends when an adolescent turns 16 years old in most county councils in Sweden, it would be interesting to examine if and how this affects the content of the GF diet and the adherence to the diet.

Conclusions {#sec3-1}
-----------

The present results show that changing to a GF diet after a diagnosis of CD affects overall food intake. The ingredients on the plate are altered; however, this does not necessarily include a change of food groups. The intake of some popular foods are reduced but the availability of manufactured GF replacement products makes it possible for adolescents to keep many of their old food habits when diagnosed with CD.
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[^1]: CD, coeliac disease; ISO-BMI, BMI for children; PAL, physical activity level; FIL, food intake level; EI, energy intake.

[^2]: \* *P* \< 0·05.

[^3]: † Between the three groups.

[^4]: ‡ Calculated by ANOVA.

[^5]: § Calculated by χ^2^ test.

[^6]: ¶ *n* 446.

[^7]: †† Calculated by Kruskal--Wallis test.

[^8]: ║ Calculated from measured height and weight at admission to ETICS for all participants.

[^9]: ‡‡ Measured at ETICS diet at follow-up.

[^10]: §§ Assessed by means of Goldberg\'s cut-off^(17,18)^.

[^11]: VS, very small, S, small; M, medium; L, large.

[^12]: \* Differences analysed between screened CD, previously diagnosed CD and non-CD groups with Kruskal--Wallis test at baseline and follow-up, respectively.

[^13]: † Differences between screened CD and previously diagnosed CD groups analysed with Mann--Whitney *U* test.

[^14]: ‡ Differences between screened CD and non-CD groups analysed with Mann--Whitney *U* test at baseline and follow-up, respectively.

[^15]: § Differences between screened CD reported intake from baseline to follow-up analysed with Wilcoxon signed rank test.

[^16]: ║ Small calculated effect size, indicating an effect size as \>0·1 and \<0·29.

[^17]: ¶ Medium calculated effect size, indicating an effect size as \>0·3 and \<0·49.

[^18]: \*\* Very small calculated effect size, indicating an effect size as \< 0·1.

[^19]: †† Large calculated effect size, indicating an effect size as \>0·5^(19,20)^.
